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lie annual meeting of the Ontario Bee-

epers' Association lias passed anit
gne, aid we

Annuai Meeting trust has left its
rio Bee-Keepers' lessons behiii
Association. it. 'T'lhe attend-

aniee uliiniiig tle
ioon of the 7th aid the 8th was good,

the discussions liarmîonious and profit-
but on the mîuorninîg of tlhe ninîthi,
the election of officers, wh11en1 the

dance had dwinidled down to suih a
Ir tiatte jury r<<lonm aconnaodated
repetition of the very wors scenes
are injured the Conviîentions of the
îatioi Ln the paust, were repeated.
. hope this will have been foi the
st time. Somue of te Imeillers pres-
ofight that the criticismn on the pro-
gs of former conventions made iii
anadian Bee Journal should have
mde at the close of the last conven-
thers that it was necessary, others
ey should never have been made.
donied the facts. Anl old
ber writes : "It appears to me, tliat
ce to bee-keepera generally it is
visable to give too muieli place to
abbles and faults and jarings of
tario Biee-keepers' Associationî. I
their nembership is only about
dred, and they represent only a
iall portion of the bee-keeping

of the )oiinion, or, even the
e of Ontario, and they muîst
nt even a suialler pereentage of

sîribers. Let us have more of
tai news, methois of bee-lkeeping,
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and, if possible, illustr'ations. Take it al]
ini aill I believe the Canadian Bee Journal
is of greater value than it has ever been."
Wlhile tlere is a diversity of opinion as
to what should be done, we are inclixt6d
to follow the wish of our ibscriber,
althougli lie muust remember that at
present ltario ias the lead in)
apivulture. and the association is
the Outario Bee-keepers' Association.
That the organization is iot larger and
more hifluiential and does not embrace
lore bee-keepers is to be regretted. We
would like to see this remtedied ini the
future, not by hiding the facts as to our
conventions, but hy remedyinig the evils
connected with temi, reproving wloever
is guiilty of hintderinig useful discussion,
doing energetie work to advance bee-
keeping interests, ad by sending out
useful reports which will11 draw othiers t(u
the convention.

Annual Meeting Oxford Bee-Keepers'
Association.

The Oxford Bee-Keepers' Association
called to order by President John Newton,
at 10.30 a. m., Novemiber 24th.

Minutes of spring session received and
adopted.

John Newton was re-elected President;
Rayside Geimnill, Vice President; J. E.
Frith, secret.ary-Treasîurer. J. E. Frith
was elected delegate to the Ontario Bee-
Keepers' Association.

Afternoon session called at 1.30 p. mn.
Routine business disposed of, a paper, by
Wn. Couse, Secretary O. B.-K. A., on

Somie Differeices," was read, and duIw


